I first saw him some eight hours later when his presenting symptom was dyspncea. He had a tension pneumothorax on the left side but no fracture or other obvious gross lesion. The tension pneumothorax could not be relieved for more than one hour or so by needle aspiration so an intercostal catheter was inserted. However, some hours later he suddenly became breathless again so a little barium was given by mouth and a further X-ray film taken which showed the stomach and intestine herniated into the left thoracic cavity. Also, he developed hiematuria and right-sided renal pain.
At thoracotomy (6.2.54), the stomach, parts of the small and large intestine were reduced, the spleen was removed on account of a tear in the upper pole, which, however, had not bled, and the diaphragm was sutured. No gross lung lesion was found. Recovery was uneventful and the patient returned to work fourteen weeks later.
Seven months after the accident he started suffering from acid regurgitation only when lying down and after taking certain foods such as pastry and plums, but by a year later posture alone was the determining factor in the occurrence of regurgitation. This did not bother him much until two and a half years after the accident, when vomiting started to take place at any time and in any position and was associated with epigastric cramp, perspiration, throbbing in the head and trembling in the legs. Relief only occurred after vomiting about 5 oz. of what appeared to be gastric juice. (Routine blood and urine analyses showed nothing abnormal.)
A Ba meal examination suggested a lesion in the fundus of the stomach (see Fig. 1 ).
Gastroscopy showed hypertrophic folds running towaras tne tundus but was not conclusive. A diagnosis of benign tumour was made. Operation (16.10.56 ).-The stomach was approached through the old thoracotomy incision and a localized mass felt through its wall exactly opposite to an area of dense non-vascular fibrous union of the fundus of the stomach to the diaphragm. The stomach was freed and the "tumour" excised. Recovery has been uneventful and the patient can now take normal diet and remain in any position without discomfort (7.11.56).
Pathological report.-"A piece of gastric mucosa. Does not look markedly neoplastic but the muscle tissue seems abundant. Histological examination shows an intact but rather hypertrophied mucosa. Beneath this is a mass of normal-looking smooth muscle. It is not encapsulated and merges into the surrounding tissue. Groups of sympathetic ganglia are identi- muscular hypertrophy of the fundus of the me that this is not a true leiomyoma but stomach at the site of adhesion to the diaphragm. a localized hypertrophy." CONCLUSION This appears to be a localized muscular hypertrophy of the stomach at the site of a fibrous union with the diaphragm which gave rise first to incompetence of the cardia and later, intermittent obstruction.
